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STRIKE
warehouse on Pla/a del Amo 
Is coming to a halt, according 
to S. E. Waldrip, assistant 
superintendent, business, of the 
school district.

Work on Sepulveda school as 
well as on portable units at 
Wood and Madrona schools will 
be delayed if the strike con 
tinues much longer, he said.

Work on 554 homes of the 
Wilson-Kaufmann tract at Haw 
thorne and Torrance boulevard 
has stopped midway in the 
pouring, according to officials.

DR. DALE H. WRIGHT
Chiropractor

1746 Martina, Torrance

I Block West of Arlington

1st Block South of Carson

FA. 8.5605

SHOOTING...
(Continued From Page 1)

aration, agreed to talk to Shaf- 
fer if he would follow her back 
to the hospital in her own car.

At the hospital the Shaffers 
spent some time wheeling the 
boy around the grounds and 
had lunch together after re 
turning him to the ward. 

Hands Her Note 
As they started to leave, 

Shaffer handed his wife a note 
ordering her to stay close to 
him and not to attempt to sig 
nal, according to Wahlke.

"Thin meanfl you don't get 
two fttep* away from me at 
any ttnw%" the note read, "un 
til question* are answered 
and a final decision made by 
me."

Sh<» turned U> run and 
Shaffer shot her, then turned 
the gun on himself, according 
to Wahlke.

AH she fell Into the dirt., 
. IHtle Danny took off hi* coat 

and lay down alongKide his 
mother.
Officers said she managed to 

get up and walk into the ward, 
although she failed to remem 
ber that later.

She was taken to Pomona 
Valley hospital where her con 
dition was described as good.

DELINQUENCY...
(Continued From Page 1)

delinquency problem are being 
studied. They are:

1) Evaluation of existing 
juvenile problems in the local 
Torrance area;

2) Description and evaluation 
of whatever facilities and pro 
grams individuals and groups 
are offering to meet the prob 
lem;

3) Suggestions for improving 
methods of dealing with juve 
nile problems.

Every Opinion Important
"We are anxious to have all 

individuals and organizations 
participate in this vital study," 
Rev. Nathan H. Bond, commit 
tee chairman stated.

Rev. Bond, of the First Bap 
tist church, will chairman the 
October 24 meeting, assisted by 
Mrs. J. Andrade of the St. Cath 
erine Labours parish council.

Discussion chairman will be 
Sgt. D. C. Cook, Torrance police 
juvenile officer, assisted by Mrs. 
Helen Leichtweis of Carr P-TA; 
Dr. Kurt Shery, representing 
the professional groups, assisted 
by Mrs. Frances Lee, represent 
ing the YWCA; and Mrs. G. F. 
Billingsley, a Torranre mother,

DROWNING...
(Continued Qrom Page 1)

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Reid; a sister, Mrs. Marie Er- 
betta, all of Torrance; lour 
brothers, Leonard Jr., and 
Franklin, both of Torrance, and 
Richard and Ross, both of Ohio. 

Rosary was recited Wednes 
day evening at 8 p.m. at Halver- 
son-Leavell mortuary chapel. 
Requiem mass will be sung at 
9 a.m. today, Thursday, at Na 
tivity Catholic church, Rev. Pat 
rick McGulnness officiating. 
Burial will follow at Holy Cross 
cemetery.

CHRISTMAS...
(Continued From Pajfe 1)

television set, and nightly street 
caroling.

Santa Claus, who will appear 
through the courtesy of the 
San Pedro Navy Supply Depot, 
will be on hand at a permanent 
stand In El Prado park- 

Member* of the Christmas 
committee include: Tim Moore, 
chairman; Sy Frank, Charlie 
Gofffc, Harry Seeman, J. H. 
Paget, and Mary Pagac. '

assisted by Frank Kristufek, 
representing Nativity Catholic 
church.

Membership 
Drive Ends 
Tomorrow

The 259th Place P-TA mem 
bership drive is drawing to a 
close tomorrow.

The school children are com 
peting for a class prize. Mrs. 
H. B. McDonald, membership 
chairman, stated that she hopes 
the school will reach its goal 
of 100% based on the number 
of students in school.

Refreshments were served to 
the mothers of new kinder- 
garden students recently.

Mrs. Sutter, the school nurse, 
outlined the school health pro 
gram at the meeting.

QUARANTINE...
the Council adopted am ordin 
ance calling for compulsory 
inoculation of dogs against the 
disease.

Under the wtato quarantine, 
dog owners who fail to keep 
their down on promlne* or un 
der leash are subject to ftnm 
up to $fi>00 and nemtenoen up 
to six months In Jail.

of another
luff airy

at 24327 Main St.

EVERYBODY WELCOME!
»

watch the cows being milked!

  ICE CREAM and 
Plastic Figurines 
for the Kiddies 
MISSION GLASS and 
Recipe Booklet 
for the Adults

FULL LINE OF DAIRY PRODUCTS 
FARM TO YOU AT WHOLESALE PRICES!

OPEN
7:30 to 9:00
Daily Including 

Sunday

LOCATED AT -- AVALON BLVD.. 2 BLOCKS SOUTH OF CARSON -- TE. 4-1959 
and-24327 MAIN ST., SOUTH OF SEPULVEDA ON MAIN

Oil Worker 
Succumbs to 
Heart Attack

Funeral services were held 
Saturday for Jesse Harold Sel 
lers, 27, of 23027 Anza avenue 
who succumbed last week Wed 
nesday to a heart, attack which 
he suffered after finishing 
lunch.

Following attempts by the 
Torrance Fire Department's 
resuscitator crew to revive him, 
he was transported to Harbor 
General hospital where he was 
listed dead on arrival.

Sellers, an oil worker who 
lived in Torrance for slightly 
over a year, was a native of 
Arkansas.

He is survived by his widow, 
May Joanne; three sons, Chris 
topher Lynn, Stephen Michael 
and Dennis Ray; three broth-

< Roland E., of San Pedro, 
Charles M. of Wilmington, and 
Robert E., of Garden Grove; 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Sellers, of Wilmington.

Sellers served for four years 
with the Marine Corps during 
World War II.

Rev. C- Northrup, of the First 
Baptist Church, officiated at 
the final rites. Burial was In 
the Green Hills Cemetery.

THE JEWS ruin themselves 
at their passover; the Moors at 
their marriages; and the Chris 
tians In their lawsuits. Spanish 
Proverb.

Meeting Set
Hillside P-TA wUl hold its 

first, association meeting to 
night at 7:30 p.m. The meeting 
will open with a dessert course 
being served for a get-acquaint 
ed time. Mrs. W. E. Inman 
will preside over a short busi 
ness meeting which will start

at 8. w 

Featured on th« program toe 
the evening will be the intro 
duction of the teachers by the 
school principal, Robert Alien, 
and the introduction of board 
members by Mrs. Inman.

The membership drive for th» 
association has been extended 
for another week.

LeKing's is Joyce Headquarter^*

A cosmopolitan cowal,
trim and tailored In th»

hobtrdath manner ... in
Qlowing onilin* boxglov*.

LeKING'S .
FA. 8-2426

Shop Both Fri. & 'Sat. Nites Till 9 P.M.

MO VARIETY CAFE ft

KITCHEN PRINTS

Remnant lengths to 15 yds. AN 1st 
quality, fast colors and print*.

27" White Flannel
Soft, fluffy flannel. Weal for lay 
ettes, extra blankets, nigbtwear..

SUEDE FLANNEL

36" sanforized* flannel in big sel 
ection of ptoids, checks, print*,

36' BORDER PRINTS

1st quality. 3e fast color apron- 
prints. L^rtgrKs to 15 yards.

An* 19%

36' CORDUROY

Popular fast solid color* . Perfect 
for FoN »«wir*g. Fivst quality.

Art*

DRAPERY & SUP COVER PRINT

COTTON BARK CLOTH
Reg. yd.

A special boy for tftis sale! Many 
gorgeous florals, sc«nics, moderns

J. J. NEWBERRY CO
In Torrance - - Open Fri. & Sat. Nites Till 9 P.M.  


